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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkrms. Prothonotary, tlO; Sheriff, $S;
vowmy ornmit-Hionpr- , p;; A 11 Mi lor, f:t;Jury CnininiBxioiior, $2; State Delegate,

AnnonnmnentN and ticket inuot lio
pain lor wnen ornoren,

TROTHONOTA RY.
We lire authorized to announce PAL-I-

M. RNKK, of Tlonoata as a candi-
date for Prothonotary. nuhjeul to Repub-
lican uaapea.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
R. OSWOOI). of Tionn-t- a, as a candidate
mr rroinonotarv, ui)eot lo Kci.utilican
tiflauei.

We are authorised to announce .IOFI N
II. ROHKKTSON. of .Imiks townhip, as
a candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
Republican uaagmi.

"""v SHERIFF.
We are authorized to annonnre J. II.

BUTLER, of I'ioiiPMta, a a ranriidato fur
Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

Wp arp authorized to announce A. W.
STKoUP, of Tioneta township, a a

tor Sheritt, subject to Kepublican
usages.

We are authorir.pd to announce CH AS.
F. OKIKFIN, of Mown township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorir.pd to announce II A
M ZH, of Jenks township, as a

candidate :or Shoriir, aubjoct to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAS.

McINTYRE, ot Harmony Township as
a candidate for ountv Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

If the pugilistic industry continue
lDcreaing it may become necessary
to make mom in the cabinet Tor a
Secretary of Pngilifim. Blizzard.

Pass the free text book bill and
give the public school children their
books for nothing. It would help
the cause of education in this State.

At last accounts Mr. Harrity was
holding up the Democratic offices in
Pennsylvania, with the Democratic
Congressional Combine around him
begging to be let in nut of the wet.

A CRY goes up from the Combine
of Pennsylvania Democratic Con-

gressmen that Messrs. Harrity and
Hensel will not control the Pennsyl.
vania appointments. If they don't,
it is safe to say that nobody else in
this State will. The man who does
Dot stop in Harrishurg on hid way to
Washington to apply for a position
simply commits political suicide.

To bhow how popular he is, the
Republicans of Ohio are going to re-

nominate William MiKiuley for
Governor. Of course this means a
Republican Governor in Ohio for
another term. There isn't a man
who stands a particle of chance
against McKinley in a free and fair
fight. It is his alleged friends he ha
to fear, nil her than his open foes.

The woods are full of them up
around Meadville. The Tribune
says: Afier the applicants from
Meadville for places under the uew
administration have been cared for,
if the places are not all taken, the
applicants fionj the balance of the
Uuiled Slates will he given a hear
ing, but at present it don't look al-

though there would be many placer
left to 11.

The tariff reformers iu New York
have drafted a bill on free trade lines
which will be presented to the uexi
Congress. It puts pretty much every-
thing ou the free list, which is what
the Democracy promised to do in
their platform. Bui what will Con-gres- g

do f There are so many varied
interests to satisfy that there is sure
to be a conflict, and after all the bill
may fail. If the Democracy are
honest, they will urge drastic free
trade measures, but nobody ever ac
cused that party of h mcsiy.

The ltoad Rill May Pass.

The bill for the betterment of the
roads in this Kjate is now well on its
way iu both Houses at Harrisburg
aod there are indications that it will
pass in some practical shape The
bill as it now stands provides for a
county supervisor to be elected next
November, for a term of 3 years
He must have a special know-

ledge of road-niakio- g aod be a sur
veyor or civu engineer. Where
there is a couuty surveyor he may al-

to act as supervisor. Hi compensa
tion will be fixed by the towuship
supervisors who are to be elected iu
February.

The county and township supervis
or are to meet uext March aud de
clare what shall he considered as
public highways. The payment of
employes is t be fixed by the town
ship supervisors, and taxpayers are
to be given the preference. Revenue
is to he provided by a levy of 8 mills
on property now subject to taxation,
aod a tax of 1 upon each male per
eon. A Slate appropriation of
S3.O00.OO0 is proposed for the uext
two years.

TllUEE schemes of Couo; regional
apportionment have been uhnnttett
to the House Committee. The first
groups Venango, Mercer, and Duller
together. The second makes a (lis

trict titit of Venango, Warren, Mc
Kean, Forest, Elk and Jefferson
The third lay-o- is Crawford, ,

Forest, Clarion, and Jefferson
Franklin News.

Either ot the two last prepositions
would strike Forest county about
right, though, perhaps, the second
would be preferred. But anything
lo get out of the hole We're tmw in
would satisfy the Republicans of
Forest.

It is the habit ot the Iruely good
people who don't know anything
about it In point to the Pennsylvania
Legislature with the finger of re-

proach, nn d refer to it as a corrupt
body. They have no proof that I hit-i- s

so, but they do these thiugs, and
the poor old Pennsylvania Legicluliire
is regarded as something awful. 13 u t

with all its faults it is not half so bad
as the Minnesota Legislature, where
two members formed rival syndic-Hit- s

and undertook to do business n
strictly cash principles. One yndi-cat- e

underbid the the other, and the
man who wauled the bill passed ex
posed the whole matter. An invvsti- -

gatiou has been called for, aud some
body is going to have a great deal of
trouble of assorted kinds on baud.
Hairisburg Telegraph.

The legislators who are having so
much to say about a road law fot the
improvement of the roads iu this
Siaie should do more and talk less
It is a fact, as declared by Mr. Wal- -

tou in debate, in the House, that the
roads of Pennsylvania are a disgrace
to the age in which we live. The
newspapers in the Slate have time
and time again called the attention
to this sad condition of affairs, and
have done their duty so faithfully
that the entire people are aroused on
the subject and demand that some-

thing be done. Governors of the
Stale for years back have incorpor
ated in their messages references to
the bad couditiou of our mads, but
it doe not aeem as if the Legislature
will take the hint. Give us some
thing practical and not so much talk.

Harrisburg Telegraph.

Col Elliot Fitch Shepard, edi-

tor of the Mail and Express, died
suddenly at hi home, in New York

n the 24th inet. His death followed
the administration of ether by Dr
Charles McBorney, and the family
physician, Dr. J. W. MiLane, who
were about to make au examination
to ascertain whether the Colouel's
suspicion that he suffered from stone
in the bladder was correct. Col
Shepard was born in Jamestown.
Chautauqua couuty, N. Y., July 25.
1833. He was educaced at the Uui- -

versiiy of the City of New Yolk, ad
mitted to the bar iu 1858 aud for
many years practiced iu New York
city. In 1801 and 1862 he was aide

ou the staff of Govermi
Edwin D. Morgan, was iu command
o, the depot of volunteers ai Elmira,
N. Y., and aided in organizing,
equipping and forwarding to the field
nearly 50 000 troops. He was instru
mental iu raising the F.fiy-firs- t New
York regiment, which was named for
him, the Shepard rfle. He became
the owner of the Mail and Express in
1888.

Col Shepard was a princely givr
to tuuny a worthy cbusb. Wheu the
mailer of the great disasters at Oil
City and Tuusville last Juue was pre-

sented to the Republican National
Convention, then iu session at Minne
apolis, it was he who made the mo-

tion that the secretary of the coven-tio- u

be made treasurer of the relief
fund, and then accompanied his mo-

tion with a subscription of 500, the
first ou the list.

Jumping ou Mr. Ilifby.

A Harrishurg dispatch to the
Pittsburg Times gives this interesting
information :

Mr. i ighy and his little bill for
the expenses of bis contest wi.h Mr
Andrews is a topic of unfailing in-

terest, aud thu Democrats are jump-in- g

ou the geuileiuan from Crawford
wiib both feet Mr. Metzgar, of

Potter, who introduced the bill, says
he never read it, and disavows all re-

sponsibility, saying that the Dt tuo-cra- ts

should go before the Appropri
ations Committee aud ak that it he
cut down one-hal- f Cliairmau Talbot
says that not more than 15 witnesses
were examined by the commit tee, and
hat $125 would be ample for this ex

peiise although Mr. IPghy'a bill asks
tor cool A very prominent Demo-ca- t

said today that Higby'a out-

rageous action had lost the Demo,
crats all the advantage I lie v had
gained by the seating of Andrews,
both in the r.tate and Crawford coun
ty, and that liad the Democrats
kouwu what lligby was going to do,

they would have raised n purse, of
$1,000 to slop it.

The truth is, however, flint a great
many Democrats are secrttcly re
joiced at Mr. lligby 's downfall. He
was a Populist rninliiltite, indorsed by
the Democrats, while the latter were
quile willing to reap all the benefit
possible to their party, from his
arbitrary unsealing, they did not
care to see him made too prominent,
As a fusion assemblyman he would
do, bill whet, it c me to making him
'he Democratic candidate for Stale
Treasurer, tho dose was loo slrorg.
So when they see ibis professed tax-

payers guardia n making a grab at
ihe Slate Treasury and this anti-corpor-

ionist not only riding on
pases. but afterward putting in n bill
lor 8800 for railroad tare, they are
inwardly rtj-dce- and outwardly
shocked.

Tho strontre-- t recommendation that
any article can have is the endoi semen t ot
the mothers oi Hie town. When the
loot hers recommend il von n.nv Limit-
that that nrlicle has more than ordiniirv
merit. Here is hut the IVntervilli'-
South Dnkntn, Citizen says editorial1)- - ot
an article sold in their town : "Krom
personal experience wo can snv that
ChamberlHin'sCouuh Itemed v has brokenup bad poMs f .r our children. We are
acquainted with many mothers in I'cn- -

lerville who would not bo with
out it in tho house for a pood ii imv
times its cn.tt, and are recouiiiiendiiiu it
every day." oO cent bottles for sale by
Sigxins A Nason.

WE ARE OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,
And are prepared with a superb stock
of the World's Finest Productions to
make Clothing to order,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
TRICES.

Get your order in for your

HOIILDS 1'AIIt .SUIT.
And don't forget Hint wo are also head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
My "Fixiims-- ' wo mean Hals, Sliii ts.

Neckwear, Underwear. Hosiery, Whito
Vekta, TraveliiiK Hags, Uinbrcllns, Mack-
intosh Coals, Etc.

McCUEN &" SIMON,
Tailors, Hatterr-- , Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agi'ii.s for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman'scilcbrated New York llatsaoil
Pcdrick's Custom shirts to order.

:5 AND :!) SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

THE- -

LINDSEY MOWING iuAGHINE

KNIFE GRIPING CO..

(LIMITED.)

OF LI.SKY, IM.,
Is now prepared to turn out a large num
ber ot Grinders, and is about ready to
furnish them lo thoso who have serin til
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,

C'lnriiigtoti, InM
ia Owner and Controller of Forest Coun
ty for the sale of the Machine. nn.S-3n- i

TIME TABLE in
died Jany. 1, IHH3.

Trains lcai e Tlo-nest- ii

for oil Cit)
ool points west as
follows:

No. V6 Through reight curry-
ing passengers) 0:40 a. Ill

No.3l Buffalo Express 1:07 noon
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

nassfOiirorsl J.t...... .. ...
I ' .ii

No. 33 Oil City Ex l ess daily.. 7:53 ji. in.

For Hickory, Tid iouiu. Warren, Kiii7.ua.
Rradtord, ( Uean and the East :
No. 30 olean Express daily... 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 1:1,", p, m.
No. Wo Throuuh Freight (car-

rying passenuersi (J:.j0 p. in
No. GO W ay Freight (carrying
passengers to 'i'lonestaj.. 8:11 a.m.

Trains H3 and Hit Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except .Sunday.

Get Time 'tables and' full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aeant, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'lsiipi.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and ling
gieg to let op-- . n ihe most reasonably terms
lie will alto do

JOB TIB
All orders lelt at thu Post Ollico will

receive prompt attention.

sEND your Job Work to tho REPUB
LICAN Ollice.

t David Mintzs,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

X OKl)i:n TO MAKE ROOM for my
1 Spring Stock, I will close out my entire

stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all tho room for
my Spring- stock. In goods that have to be
carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices. My Stock is still
arge in all departments, so come early and

get your choice at reduced prices.
I am agent for James McCnll A Co.'a

tho High Aim W heeler tV Wilson Sewing
market price paid for Hides, Pells, Fur,

I VYII

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANCE IN THE WEATHER, RUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT

We don't propose to carry over any Winter Goods if

A BIG CRUSH
will ell them. We thcrelorcforo offer you a 2.i to 50 per cent, reduction on everydollar's worth of Winter goods you purchase from 'theus. Slock la too largo to at- -

tempi enumeration, hut we give you

A FEW POINTERS:
Men's Overcoats worth 12 00, will sell for tW.OO.

Boy's and Youth's Sizes. 13 to IH, worth jM.OO, tvtll co tor &.00.
Child's, with cape, worth M.no, lake 'em along for $2.50.
All Wool Flannels, worth 4Hc knocked dowa to 30e.
Illankels. Quilts, Underwear. Lumbermen's wear It

winter goods at proportionate reductions.

AVe mean just

AUDITORS' KEPOItT, TH'NKSI'A
ir the vear ending

March (i, S!i,t.

Account with Win. Lawrence, Treasurer.
PH.

Ill sellloon.nl l.i a 1 IT u

To ree'd from Collector Woll 'in
I'o ree'd Irolll 'o'lei-to- HUi.L- -

To ree'd Iroin II. It Co., balance 127 li")
I o i iv il iron! County, unsealed

tux lS'iOainl lsil ..; J8H8 S8

fciiilO 77
on.

Ry orders redeemed (13
Hv Trea-nrer- 's commission. 122 4S
liy Hin t to balance 38 tt'l

'IS10 77
Ral cash in treasury Kit 0(3

Account witli Henry Wolf, Collector.
mt.

Ami uncollected last settlement... $213 S8
en.

Ry paid Treas. 1mi2 S222 2-

ny commission n 7(l233 f8
Account with 1 1. JSIuck, Collector.

in
To cash duplicate ls!i2 9 47810
lo work tax returned tocolluctor IM 30

? 012 70

Ry paid treasurer $ 2I" .'II
liy unit returned to county 63 no
P.y 5 per ot on !."i0 paid wiihin

sixty days 2 Ml
Ry fi pcrct. coinniissjoji on &il.").31 1(1 77
liy anil uiieollcted 3;ill 28

$ 012 70
Statement of work and expenses of roads

in year imi.
To unit duplieiitesto Puthiniitcrs $!3l 10
liy unit tax worked 7! 0 34
liy mot tax retiu iie i j134 30-- $mi lc

MiseellitoefOis PLioU s'71 ou
Interest imitl on iletit .v
Orders issued lor work ill year $."d8 48

Cost of road, Jainieson lo Hunter Run
Total eovls. 3! Ill roils nl S71 ft l1 o;
Puiil by Railr- ad Co M on

Net cost to township $:7 1 25

Road Commissioners Clerk und Attor- -
ney services

F. M enk, ltoad Commissioner . $20 00
M'. C. 1. pier. - .. 21 (Nl
G. P. Monday" ' " . 14 00
Sei vices ot Clerk ,. Ill 00
Itevisinir boohs ai d statement . Old
T. I'. Ititeln v, Attorney 25 no
J. T. lireiinan, taking depositions .. 14 ny
J. II. AU.Iitol- - (pai l out of

poor tun. I o 00
W. Mealy, Auditor 4 (H

I'huibs Warden, Auditor 4 DO

(IKNh.llAI. SI A'l KMKNT.
Outstanding orders 21171 77

AVAll.AUU; ASSICIS.
A mt in Treasury $ 38 III!
t'licolli elcil lax 3:10 "8
I iiseati'd lax. s'.i2 1141 II
Tax retiinieii tocoiiuu J SI' 53 1HJ

Net Indebtedness 1007 82

1'OOU UlslHIiT.
Account with Win. Lawrence, Treasurer.
Anil in Ireasni) last sililenieiit ...j-3!i- 80
liy orders redeemed :S2(I 38
liy commission n (is-- (in

In Treasury fc(i2 M
Olltsliiinli or (, fliers 1", ol
Available, I'vi murlt-au- $lu 00

We, the unil' having examined
the loreiioinif accounts ol the Road and
Poor ii- lis ol Tionesia Township, For-
est county. Ph., heieliy eerlily Ihat we
liinl them correct as above sta cd, for the
) ear cinliii.' lirsi Nboidav of March, Isji.j

J. Ii. EDEN.
U M . M E A I .Y,
CIIAS WARDEN,

Auditors.
Attest, T. Hi Acting Clerk.

March Jsta.

Bazaar Glove-Fittin- g Patterns, and for
Machine, which I keep in Block. Highest

and Ginseng Root.

JIIXTZ, Jlniltnvlllo, Pn.

IN PRICES !

Come and see for yourself.

what we say !

HAND MASS HARNESS.

Tho spocial attention of dealers is call-
ed to my line or Hand-mad- e Farm,
Team, Lumber. Simile and Double Drlu.
ing Harness, and piece harness, all made
troin oak stock, and warranted to be well
made and of good mi.torial. To responsi-
ble parties a sainple set will be sent for
examination, and If not as represented
can bo returned.

BUGGIES.
I am jobbing the best lino of BuDuin

on the market, and can name von nri.-e- s

that will surpriso you. Write for pricos
ami catalogues.

KRAMER AND CONKUNG

WAGONS.

They are tho best and most universally
usidof any wa-jot- i made, aud always
give the best sutisluctlon.

Binders & Mowers.

I have the lightest aud latent improved
Hinder made. It Is not to bo compared
to any of the old alylo heavy binders
now being hold. And the Mowinir Ma- -

chino I now offer you has no equal as a
grass cutter. It is the latest ono out. In-
vented and made by the man who
brought out the old Champion Mower. It
is the best adapted machine for our hills
and hollows and stumpy ground ever
invented,

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

A full line of Lumbermen's machine-
ry and Supplies, I can fuuish you any-
thing from a saw mill to a tile.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AMD MA-

CHINERY,

Of all kinds, such as Plows, Harrows,
Cu'.tivators, Sepaiators, Windmills, Corn
Shellors, Feed Mills.

II A It I)WA II U.

A full und complete, line of heavy and
shelf Hardware. In fact everything kept
in a first clsss hardware store, no differ-
ence, what you may want in my line,
'"rito to me for prices, as I solicit corres-
pondence, and mail catalogues on appli- -

JOHN A. MAGEE,
80 AND 01 MAIN ST.

This space will bo filled in a very short
timo with something interesting by

HOPKINS&LANSON
(Successors to JI. J. Hopkins & Co.)

Watch for their new ad.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO 8IOOINS A FUNICS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCF.RY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

BERRIES. FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS. IN SEASON.
Io our Drug Department, which is In elmrirn of a thoroughly competent Clork.will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS CUMPOUNDEl WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS MATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WAnt, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRYJOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent,
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A. WOOD.
The Wood machines, as made for 1802, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on tho Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS. MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING- -
IUU111 11AKKUWS, UKA1.N AND COKN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A KINK OT! A l.TTV Hh 1 T!RklPiTli: nllu t'tiR a i i trvnu a .

ID AND MLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before niakiuir puirhasoH I wouhJ aak F'armera and oIIipih to limm,.t ..... ..i.

and prices. Everything ot the best and
in lue reacn i uu.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.
A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

Positively rcoiovea
SONS SPAVIH,
Kingbone, Splint,

or Curb.
IN 48 HOURS,

WllUuut Fam.
S500 Reward

For Failure or
Slightest Injury.

Thl ii I he Greatest
Wondtir of l he 19th
Century, iuuiiiii.
in,;, m It duet, the
mire Vetvrlatry

world.
flrAiilapa mnA

Sworn Proofs tUll-- I

spAyin cureSr. Quj
eU Frea.

Chech!,
Ho.

KewYoik.
378 Canal St.,

TV VliIT W A WP . . ." i." a iM'miiwe joo oii. printing at a reatuuiabie price aeudyour order to Una ottlco.

moat approved quality, and at pricea with

S. H. ISLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

DrTwTF. CWNEItS
EVE, EAR, NOSE I THROAT Sl'BGEOS,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Offlte llouia Hto II a. in.; 2 to 4 p. in7 to U p. in. NiiihIhv, 4 Ui 6 p. ni.
Pruuice liuiiltKl to above apocialtlos.


